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CAPITAL BEAU BRUL1L1EL LOSES

THROUGH OFFICIAL JEALOUSY,

Cotillion Leader" Too' Slow- - In
. .... - ;

h Leading President's Daugh--
; Trter In Dance. - '

-- ' '' r k

DIRECT ORDER IGNORED
f BY MAJOR M'CAWLEY

. Romance of v. 8ecrtUry FrtUnghu
en'r Daughter Completed When

: Weddint; YTm Performed Wtta
, i Oroom Lying 111 In Bed.' ;'' -- I

(Hunt IwtIm.) -
Whlneton. Aug. II. Major CbarlM

I McCawley, tha "Beafl Brammel" of
the capital, and leader of a thousand
Whlta Houaa eotllllona, has baan aura-aiart- ly

deposed aa President Rooseralt'e
mllltarr aide.

There era soma heartburns and con--
slderable Whe House Jalouay, scoord-t- n

to seoounts, behind the peremptory
dismissal by the president of the

. 'lent aide, and Washlneton Is saylns
that If the major bad been as quick t
lad cotillions with Miss Alice BooeVlt
aa he was with handsome "Sallte .rro-- s

llnehuyaen, widow of tha late .Judge
Joha- - DaTta, be would atm be social
mento at the White House and tha
cynosure of tha official family's rarest
amiles. - .. ; '

. But. It appears that Major McCawIey
haa a place In his heart for only one,
end that bta romantla love affair with
Sallie- - Prellnchuysen. which culminat-

ed la their marriae while the bride,
room lay convalescent wttn typhoid fe-

ver at a Washlna-to- n hospital, seriously
displeased the Roosevelt family.

- Disobeyed Xtee Allee, ;.
It waa well known throughout the

country that Major MoCawley paid moat
devoted attention to Miss Roosevelt be-

fore her marriage, and their names were
often connected Ini the aortal, gossip
anent the things that might be. At the
same time It wae whispered thai he was
In love with Mrs. Davis, daughter of a
lte secretary of state, and a social
leader In Waahlngton who acknowledged
not eve tha prior elalma of the presi-
dents family. ' One evening. It le aald.
the culmination came la the shape of

'aa official order to Major McCawIey aot
to lead tha octillion with Mra. Davie.
it
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Having-- la wind bis friendship both with
that lady and with the person ffm
whom the peremptory order came, the
major, It la .said, eelsed upon It as a
challenge and promptly . selected Mrs.
Davia aa - hla ; partner and . etepped
through tha ma see of the dance quite
blissfully unconscious of the (lowering
looks . that frowned upon his disobed-
ience. ' ' ' - '.';- --

- v ? .'
From that, day forth Major McCaw-

Iey walked la the shadow of the official
displeasure and became more and more
persona noa grata with the administra-
tion, until tb semi-offici- al . announce-
ment . that Captain Frank McCoy, of
the- - Third cavalry, close friend of Gen-
eral Leonard Wood, had been appointed
In- - hla place - aa the , president's social'

aide. ;.. - - .v.,1,

Mra. Davis, while a little older than
her huaband. la atia a great beauty, one
of tha handsomest women In Washing
ton. Moreover, 'she has a fortune, and
la atlll socially ., ambitious, and, of
course, there. are other stories to the
effect that she prefers to have an Inde-
pendent position for herself and house- -
noid this winter rather than be known
as the wife of Major McCawler. of the
White House staff. . In. any. event, eay
the gossips, there can be no doubt that
the eoolal goings and comings of the
Mocawieys this winter are quite likely
to be upon a scsle of magnificence that
can. only be designed to outrival the
functions of the White House, from
whose service the gallant major la aald
to have been ab summarily dismissed. --

For the present. Major McCawIey will
return to duty at the Marine barracks,
bat hie' resignsttlon from the army is
believed to be only a matter of a short
time,-'- . , .'...
CASTLE ROCK GOES r v

. AFTER COUNTY SEAT

rBpedal Otasetrh Is The JearaeU --

;
x

Castle- - Rock. Wash "Sept . l.The
political campaign, which IS Jut now
opening in Cowlita county, promisee
some Interesting features for this fall
The county, haa always ben atrongly
Republican. Thla year there will be a
strong attempt on -- the part Of the In
depndente te break the political ring.1

The question of changing the county
eeat will be voted upon at the election.
Kelso .s making a atrong fight to get
the county-- - eeat away front ' Kalama.
Not mach . hag been said ' about It at
Castle Rock until recently. - They
have now decided to go In for the prise
If possible. A canvas .was started and
already five men have yiedged them-
selves fer tS.oOO It it can be secured.
The Republican caucus will be held here
Friday evening and the primary en
Saturday. '

CANADIAN INDIAN ! V;
REVOLT. IS SERIOUS

' '
easawasaswansaasamaa' , "

" '1 .".(Jeered --u! erth.) ; Jf.
Vancouver, B. C, Kept L The mili

tary;, expect to receive a call at any
mlnate te proceed te the Sabine coun
try. Dispatches eon firm the serlous-nee- s

of the Indian revolt and several
encclMi constables will ee north this
svenirg.
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Could
Live Well There, Says Sugar

'::' Owner.
"

'. -
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IN PACIFIC
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Whhe iDo Plantation
;Work, twt There Ara Nona to. Do

Now Maldne; Effort to
Secura LabOrara.

If a million starving working-me- n

from the Xxmdon east side and a half
tnllllpa of toe tenement ' poor of New
York's south sida could be. transplanted
on the Hawaiian plantatlona, It would
be a magnificent, thing for the Islands
aa well aa something of a boon to the
transplanted. ' Bo thinks I Matthews,
a Hawaiian sugar plantar who passed
through Portland today en a trip around
the world. n - v.- - ?

. "In Hawaii," said Mr. .Matthbwa,
"there are bnt two classes In society,
the wealthy sugar baron and the eerv-an-

class. We have no American Uld
die class In Hawaii, .though we would
like to have one. The government, la
tatkng atepa to compel the planters to
hold out atrong Inducements to white
laborers to work, on the plantatlona
the government -- Is. now compelling
planters to give ; their workmen land
and .housca. .j , '.!' :t; " v

.The great shortcoming of the'la-landa- ,'
continued 'Mr. Matthews, "has

been the ecarclty of help. - - It haa
far been Impossible to. get labor. The
best laborers for the sugar plantations
are undoubtedly Chinese, - Before ann-

exation-they were used extensively,
but now, of course, "That la done away
with. There were attempts to get eon.
grass to pass laws allowing Chinese
Immigration to Hawaii, but they all
failed. .- -. ',..''- -

Japes ess Like Soft Snap, v

"Next to the Chinese, the Japs are
the beet plantation ; workers..- - Many
Jape have been imported, bnt they soon
learn that they can get along even
better In the states, and they emigrate
te America. Then Jape like a soft snap
and are Inclined ta city life rather than
country life. riliplnoa were, tried and
found to be a failure. Porto - Ricena
were pressed Into service, but were
worse-- failure. It wee- - found- that a
Porto Rlcan "prefers murder, and rob-
bery te work any time. . Efforts are
now being made to get Portuguese la-

borers. A delegation has- recently gone
to the A sores for the purpoee and pros-
pects are favorable- - for securing several
shiploads at least. . The conditions of
labor upon the plantation are becoming
better all the time and there Is no rea-
son .why white men should, not ulti-
mately do all tha work." y :

Mr. Mattbewe eaya that another draw--
back of Hawaii has been that of being
a t.' country... In the olden
days the only Industry wss the grow-
ing of sandalwood; now It la the grow-ing- of

sugar. Bur tka people era mas- -
lug aZIerte leokJog; toward, eUrerslUed

SI

I .. '"r-- - .f . ..' ..v ...... r'

farming.' "SUaal Is being planted with
euccesa and the culture of pineapples
Is a growing industry-- r The conditions
are better nowhere for coffee, but . the
trouble la that the-plaat- cannot com-
pete with the article raised by the cheap
labor of Guatemala ana otnsr poutn
American .countries. If congress would
only place a duty on coffee It would
boom the Industry In the Hawaiian is-
lands, thinks Matthews. The rubber
industry ta also beginning favorably.
and he believes that the' "Territory of
the Pacific" has a great future before It

TO

Parents Match, So the
- Maiden Stole Away VYith

: . Lover,

y.,rit 'frj.-;- ' '.. . 4 ' y.
' (Jesraal Ineelel Berries.)

Rockford. Ill, Sept 1. An . nnusual
wedding eeremony waa performed here
thla afternoon when Hantaro Canada, a
native of Japan, waa united la marriage
to Mis Luella Emon of Matfieon, Wis
consin. ; J i .j, - -- , 3-

' Miss" Emon la an American girl, who
became' Infatuated .with htr Oriental
lover while he waa a student at the
University of Wisconsin. Th pn rents
of the girl opposed her marriage te the
j It p. . so mvy eioiv mvrmj lu nwRinq
and were married by Rev. -- Frank D.
Cheet. paator of the Court-Stre- et Meth
odist Episcopal church. . '

The groom la a native of Kobe, and la
a merchant at Milwaukee. He cime to
America to attend, the Wisconsin uni-
versity, but Intends to return to hla na-
tlve land with hie fair de in the
near future. Miss Emon appeared to
be devoted to her dAric skinned swee-
theart nnd proud that lie bad won her
hand in marriage. : ,

...., .., ; j '
- - rjeenal tperlal Bervte.) " .

Waahlnaton. D. C Sept 1. A
change U the of the
United States military academy at Weat
Point takes place today when Major
Hugh L. Bcott, Fourteenth cavalry.' re-

lieves Brigadier General Albert I Mills,
who haa been the of the
academy for several years past ,

The nsw la a native of
Kentucky, but waa appointed to (no mil-
itary academy from --New Jersey. Dur-
ing the Spanish wsr he waa major and
lieutenant colonel ta) the adjutant gen-
eral's department at the volunteer es-

tablishment and waa chief of staff to
General Wood In Cuba. More recently
he haa served with hla regiment In the
Philippines., a - . ....

'
.

rv leaves Ash street
dock for North Beach, touching at Aa- -
torta. an follewe: - . ? -

August is. t:ie a. nvi August is,
It a. m-- f September 1. ll:ei p.'-m- .i

..i.d. a t a. .; Sentember a.
a. m.; September . : a, ns.-

From liwaco iin e p. m.j
ee a a aueuet 11 I .uiu. - - - - ,

September S. P-- m. September t.
li te a. m.: September 7. ll:lt p. nv;

Tlokata ' at Third and Waahtnetne
tMi, mnA at Aab street dock. Meala

majr, be secured pn the boat. '

..4 ,
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Owing,to the deKghtful weather, at North Beach
the Steamer "T: J; Potter" will continue to make-he- r

regular three round trips weekly, leaving
Portland Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
until; September 15th, thus enabling those who
have not already had an opportunity to do so to

weamer mere and dip the-Paci- nc Ocean.
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LABORERS HEEDED

All

London's Starving pillions

Plantation

PECULIAR SITUATION
TERRITORY

Uih?.("
Men-4Cou- ld

ItPlanters
Portuguese

Ar.TERICAn GIRL ELOPES

-- 41MVE!iE
Opposed

Dark-Skinn- ed

SCOTT COMMANDING

WEST POINT CADETS

supertntendeocy

superintendent

superintendent

Schedule of.TTJ. .Potter,

RAISED FIRST: OSTRICHES

HMD STATES ?

R. H. Straoey, Scion of England's
'

Nobility, in lndus-- .

, 1. try, Is Dead.

'Ooeraal Seesisl Servles.,
Santa : Monica. CaL, - Sept : Xj Ran-

dolph Harbord Straoey, who founded the
first oetrlch farm In the-- United Stataa
and who died In Olsndale a- - fsw days
ago,' was, It develops, the- - eon of Sir

Stracer, Bart, of Rockhllle Park.
Norwich; England. ' Hla three alstsrs
are the Counteee- - of - Klmberley, Lady
Sondea and liy Suffleld of Norfork.

Twenty-tw-o years ago - he name to
California because of aome difficulty
and settling la Ban Fernando valley, ac-
quired much valuable land. Hla eetate
la valued at tl00.0O. John Bid-we- ll

knew Straoey in England and she
and hsr children cared for hint during
his sickness. He lived In a cottage
here. - - -

Straoey first Imported to ostriches
and had them shipped to Santa Monica,
afterward celling them te Edwla Caw-ato- n

of the South Pasadena oetrlch
farm. Though Straoey remembered the
Bldwelle, giving l6,0 to the widow
and SLOoo each te the nine children,
there were ae witnesses to the will end
the estate will probably revert to his
English relations.

QUEEH OF FRENZIED FIflAKCE

CLEARS fJAHY THOUSANDS

Modest Successor to Cassle
Chadwlck Reaps Rich Harvest
. From Ohio Preachers.

" (Jesraal SeeeUl SemVe.)
PltUburg. Pa Sept L Miss Bessie

Rice, aged la eeld - to . have been
training for the position until lately
held by Mra. Cassle Chadwlcft aa "Queen
of Freasled Finance." - She- - la ' more
modeet In her touching way than Mra
Chadwlck, but haa managed .to dean
np many thousands of '.dollars In the
last few months.
' At the request of Dayton.' Ohio, au-

thorities Miss Rloe le being sought by
the Pittsburg detective bureau. - She le
said te have apeat eeveral weeka hare
apd to have reaped a harvest chiefly
among, preachers, her victims
have not yet been made known, '

She explained aba was an helreaa to
a It.t00.ee estate la Los Angeles and
would eoon come Into possession of it

She Is said to worked the scheme
rn Cleveland. Cincinnati and Columbua,
Ohio,-',- - -

Rates East.
On September t and 1 the Canadian

Paclfle will sell round trip tickets te
eastern terminals at ' very low rates.
Tlckete good for stop-ove-rs with privi-
lege of returning same line or via any
direct Una. It will coat you no more
to travel via "The Great Soenlo Route."
Double deity train eervtee and the beet
of everything. For full particulars call
on or addreea F. R. Johnson, F. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon,-- u ,".. , '
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Snffcred Twenty YcaK With Indtloi Cured

by KodbrDyspepsia Curcf
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The Prison : &mmssidnrbf ;Gcoigia
TOM EASOW. . cuafxwT A;,

. atoovrn

Atlanta, Avgust lVi::i
B. C DeWItt 9c Co, CSilcsgo, HI.

Dear Stn "I hsTe suffered more then twenty years from

Ktion. About eightsen months afp Z had grown so much worse
not digest a crust of corn bread and eould not retaia

anything on my stomach. My heart would beat so fast I eoCJnot
sleep, at times I would almost draw double with pain in the pit of my
stomach. I lost twenty-fiT-O pounds; in fact, 1 made up my mind
that I could not live but a short time, when a friend of mine recom-
mended Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. X eoneented to try ft to please him
and X was better in one day. X now weigh more than X irrer !d in
my life and am in better health than for many years. Kodol did It.
X keep a bottle constantly, and write this hoping that humanity will
be benefited." , . Yours very truly,

JAKE C JLIOGSS.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is the only dlfestant or combination of
digestsnts that will digest all classes of food. . In addition to this
fact, it contains, in aaslmilati're form, the greatest known tonic and
reconstfuctiye properties. AH other digestants and dyspepsia rem.
edies digest certain classes of food only, and are lacking in recon-Structi- Te

rjroperties.;.;-;.y-;'v.;;--

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure la prepared at the laboratory of E. C,
DeWitt 9t Co, Chicago, and is sold by leading druggists ererywhere.

limm Tin ew'Amm
sjr 4 aw

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Sold by Woodsrd, Clarke ft Co. and Skidmore Drug Co.

QUEEN VYILHELMINA IS
TWENTY-SI- X TODAY

' (Jearsal BseewJ Service.)
Tha Hague, Sept. 1. Queen WUhel- -

rolna received the eonsretulatlona of the
foreign diplomats to.ly on the occalon
of ber twentv"''i hlrthdey. The
observers re of tl rry wee q'Ute
general throw,' 'H tbmixii th
p..-.- ' h v. .

.
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Queen WUhelmlna succeed
throne en the death ef her
lt0 and wae formally Inausu
erelm of the Nt-r:,- . '
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